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Brookfield Hotel

Welcome to the Brookfield
The coastal picturesque town of Emsworth is home to The Brookfield Hotel, a superb venue independently owned and
personally run.
We understand Your Wedding Day is one of the most important days in any couples lifetime, a special day to be shared
with family and friends. The Brookfield Hotel is the right choice for your Civil Marriage and/or Wedding Reception,
knowing that we will plan and prepare your day with enthusiasm and professionalism.

Ideal location
Ideally situated for Portsmouth and Chichester, the central location is also just a moment from the major motorway
links meaning guests from across the county can easily access the venue. At The Brookfield we only ever deliver one
wedding a day, ensuring our commitment and focus to only you.

Your perfect day awaits

Making the right choice for your special day.
The Hermitage Suite is one of the hotel’s most popular options, with its spacious surroundings, this idyllic room with
panoramic views of the gardens can seat a maximum of 120 guests for a reception. It can also be used for larger Civil
Marriage ceremonies of up to 100 guests.
This room is also popular for evening Wedding Receptions, when a dance floor is revealed and the lighting toned down
to give just the right atmosphere! Allow the team at the Brookfield Hotel to ensure you, your family and friends have a
magical and memorable day.
The Garden Room is also available for Civil Ceremonies and Wedding Receptions, for up to 20 guests, this room offers
panoramic views of the Garden, perfect for the intimate Wedding.
For a Civil Ceremony, The Slipper Room, gives an air of elegance and is our most popular room seating a maximum of
40 guests. Following the marriage of the happy couple, the newlyweds can lead their guests out to our well maintained
landscaped gardens, perfect for photographs and weather permitting, finger buffets can be served outside.
The Lumley Room has a light and airy feel, this room is perfect for a Civil Ceremony for up to 48 guests. A Wedding
Breakfast can also hold up to 48 people.

Preparing your day with professionalism

Your day your way
Your Wedding Day is one you will remember forever. At The Brookfield the friendly and experienced team pride
themselves on delivering the day of your dreams. With expertise planning and preparation, we will ensure your day runs
smoothly, allowing you time to relax and enjoy the day with your guests.
All Civil Ceremonies and Wedding Receptions are individually tailored with a number of menu options and the team
are on hand with advice and guidance on all aspects of your special day, from expert help on sourcing wedding favours,
to florists and transport.
The Brookfield is also available for exclusive hire, an increasingly popular option for couples who have friends and
family traveling from across the UK. Our “Exclusive Package’ enables guests to make use of the entire hotel and all
facilities for 24 hours.
As with all our weddings, a personal quotation will be provided tailored to your specific requirements.

A day you will remember forever

Accommodation at The Brookfield
We appreciate that some of your guests may have to travel a considerable distance to attend your wedding and we are
delighted to be able to offer a discount off our current rates for any guests wishing to stay overnight. You may also find,
even if they don’t have too far to travel, other friends and family may wish to take advantage of this offer and decide to
stay overnight.
The Brookfield Hotel has 39 en suite bedrooms including 12 ground floor rooms, two of which are suitable for
wheelchair users.
When you are able to visit the hotel we will be more than happy to show you around and view our bedrooms and
facilities.

End the perfect day with a place to stay

Recommended suppliers
Bridal Floristry
Mrs Bouquet					
www.mrsbouquetweddings.co.uk

07577 962658		

mrsbouquetflowers@gmail.com

Chair Covers and Venue Decoration
Fairytale Ending				

07788 750324

marshahuskinson@hotmail.com

Bridal Hair and Beauty
Elegance Bridal Coiffure			
www.elegancebridalcoiffure.co.uk		

07737 899237
02392 178775

bridalcoiffure@me.co.uk

Wedding Cakes
Cake O’Clock					
www.cakeoclock.me.uk

07983 270487		

teresa@cakeoclock.me.uk

Bridal Gowns
Proposals of Chichester				
www.proposals.co.uk

01243 781729

proposalsbridal@tiscali.co.uk

Gentleman’s Outfitters and Suit Hire
Andrew McDowall				
www.andrewmcdowall.co.uk

01243 782857		

info@andrewmcdowall.co.uk

Toastmaster
Noel Thompson					

01372 276105

n.thompson264@btinternet.com

DJ
Teddy Massiah					

07931 753166

teddy@teddymassiah.com

Photographer
Martin Lewis Photographer			
www.martinlewis.biz				

01243 389803		
07761 157296

info@martinlewis.biz

07877 076097		

kelly@handmadebykelly.co.uk

Wedding Stationery
Handmade by Kelly				
www.handmadebykelly.co.uk
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